The characteristics of collaborative innovation and interactions among core enterprises, users, and partners are critical. Research is lacking on how to construct open innovation ecology through institutional design. This study explores how core enterprises effectively motivate users and partners to participate in innovation activities on the Internet and successfully constructing open innovation ecology, using the institutional logic theory and an exploratory case study of Xiaomi, a famous Chinese Internet enterprise. The findings are as follows: (1) three main characteristics of innovation carried out by core enterprises, users, and partners in the open innovation ecology-iterative innovation, social innovation, and joint innovation; (2) three new institutional practices-following, leading, and symbiotic mechanisms-which provide an effective institutional guarantee for interaction and innovation; (3) two kinds of institutional logic-administrative logic and social logic, which core enterprises follow to construct open innovation ecology on the Internet, and its change in innovation characteristics. Therefore, a full understanding of the changing rules of the institutional logic is fundamental for successfully building open innovation ecology. This study enriches both the open innovation ecology theory as well as the institutional logic theory. In addition, Xiaomi's open innovation ecological development model proves that core enterprises can take the approach of building open innovation ecology. It provides a strong example to other enterprises on innovations on the Internet.
Introduction
The integration of open innovation with an innovation ecosystem promotes the development of open innovation ecology [1] . On one hand, with the global rise of open innovation, users and enterprise partners are widely involved in and play an increasingly important role in all aspects of innovation [2] . In contrast, the network among the main participants in the innovation ecosystem gets increasingly robust as interactions become more frequent [3] . Thus, the innovation boundary between core enterprises, users, and enterprise partners is constantly blurred and the openness of the innovation ecosystem continues to increase [4] . In fact, the integration of open innovation and the innovation ecosystem is a new trend in enterprise innovation on the Internet. The core enterprise, users, and partners together constitute the open innovation ecology. alliances, intellectual property rights, and managers [20] . Ecosystems where members share a common culture or stakeholder interests tend to most actively implement innovations [21] . Core enterprises play leading roles in the innovation ecosystem because they can make full use of internal and external resources for collaborative innovation to create and develop an open innovation ecology that meets the needs of various network members [22] .
Institutional Logic
Institutional logic refers to the culture, beliefs, and regulations that guide how individuals and organizations think and behave, the assumptions and values that undergird their social interactions. It can form a fixed cognitive framework and be a standard for measuring legitimacy [23, 24] . Organizational differences result from multiple coexisting institutional logics in a pluralistic institutional environment, emphasizing organizational reconstruction [25] . Previous research has established the foundations of institutional logic and debated the multiple requirements and complexity of the internal interactions of pluralistic institutional logics [26] . For example, Zhu et al. analyzed the convoluted relations between companies' social and business logics and constructed a theoretical model compatible with both set of logics [27] . Ren et al. researched the coexistence and development of cultural logic and manufacturing logic in the organizational ecology of Internet enterprises [28] .
The focus of institutional practice research is the daily practices of individual actors who work to ensure the creation, maintenance, and transformation of institutions [29, 30] . Practice usually refers to continuous regularization and frequent achievement [31] . The present study builds on the existing research regarding the behaviors and ways that institutional logic affects institutional practice [32] [33] [34] .
Research Framework
Research on open innovation ecology is on the rise with the development of areas regarding open innovation and innovation ecosystem. Despite the fact that existing research on open innovation ecology is a new exploratory phenomena, the inquiry research on innovation ecosystem and open innovation still provides salient findings. Innovation ecosystem reexamines the conceptual system formed by innovation development from an ecology perspective [35] . For instance, Estrin divided innovation ecosystem into three innovation communities: research, development, and application [36] . Open innovation is put forward on the basis of reflecting on the traditional closed innovation, which focuses on innovation characteristics from four aspects: innovation subject, innovation platform, creative development and innovation environment [37, 38] . In addition, Rohrbeck et.al thought that the research on open innovation ecology should be based on the stage of innovation [39] .
Thus, this study draws on the research framework 'phenomenon-mechanism-cause' in combination with the 'mechanism-cause' research framework proposed by Tian et.al in the study of the operating causes of the business ecosystem [40] , and the 'phenomenon-mechanism' research framework adopted by Yamakami [41] in the Apple Store operating system (see Figure 1) . First, we analyze the components of the open innovation ecology that core enterprises construct on the Internet and the innovative characteristics of users and partners participating in the innovation ecology in order to answer this research question 1) . Second, we analyze the institutional practices core enterprises use to ensure an effective participation by users and partners in innovation (that is, the 'mechanism' addressing research question 2). Third, through the institutional practice of a core enterprise, we identify the current institutional logic in the open innovation ecology-that is, the 'reason', in order to answer this research question 3). Finally, from the perspective of core enterprise, we put forward the path to successfully construct an open innovation ecology on the Internet and compared its results with previous research.
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This study adopts the exploratory single case study method, the reasons are as follow: Firstly, an exploratory single case study was conducted to identify how core enterprises can effectively coordinate users and partners to build an open innovation ecology on the Internet. The case study approach is suitable for answering such "how" questions [42] . Since a case study captures rich qualitative data to deeply describe and analyze a particular phenomenon, it is useful for understanding the dynamic mechanisms behind the phenomenon, and particularly for observing and summarizing the evolution of internal management of enterprises [43] . Secondly, open innovation ecology resulted from the integration of the open innovation paradigm and innovation ecosystem theories, on which little research is extant. Exploratory case studies are useful in new research fields or where existing research problems are insufficient [42, 44] . Finally, the research topic of this study needs to dig deeply into the selected cases, while a single case study can conduct case investigation and analysis in a deeper way [44] . Therefore, a single case study is conducive to better understanding the theoretical perspective used.
Case Selected
Xiaomi was chosen as the case study for three reasons grounded in theoretical considerations. First, as an innovative technology enterprise that independently researches and develops mobile phone operating systems, smart phones, smart hardware, and other products, Xiaomi is important and representative in the Chinese market. In addition, as a typical eco-strategy-driven enterprise, particularly with regard to open innovation and huge development potential on the Chinese Internet, Xiaomi has been rated among one of the world's top 50 innovative enterprises by the Boston Consulting Group and Fast Company. Therefore, the sample selection of Xiaomi meets the principles of being important and representative [45] . Second, the choice of Xiaomi conforms to the principle of theoretical sampling [46] . Xiaomi always follows the open innovation paradigm in its product R&D process so that its users and partners can give input into the innovation of various products and support its core open innovation ecology. In this regard the firm is markedly different from the closed innovation and single-mode innovation of many other high-tech enterprises. Third, ongoing organizational reshuffles have produced a great deal of data on evolutions in the way Xiaomi has constructed its open innovation ecology.
Data Sources
Following the principles of triangulation [47] , data were collected from multiple sources [48] , including in-depth interviews, internal and external materials, and direct observations. 
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Data Sources
Following the principles of triangulation [47] , data were collected from multiple sources [48] , including in-depth interviews, internal and external materials, and direct observations. In-depth interviews of 90-180 min were conducted at Xiaomi from April 2017 to August 2018, and included 12 middle managers, senior personnel, or technical leaders in the Strategy, Human Resources, Product, Operation, Ecological Chain, and Information Departments. Five additional interviews were conducted with loyal users of Xiaomi products of various ages and from different regions of China. All interviews were recorded, and nearly 150,000 words were extracted from the recordings. In addition, several Xiaomi employees were pursuing their MBAs at Beihang University and Tsinghua University, we had the opportunity to guide their master's theses and learn about their experiences at the company. Some long-term employees provided valuable information since they had directly participated in the construction and management of Xiaomi's open innovation ecology. We interviewed them either in-person or by phone and summarized important information in writing after each interview.
We also collected a variety of internal and external materials through the Internet, journal articles, books, and other secondary materials. Internal information consisted of two Xiaomi-produced reports: "Sense of Participation" and "Field Notes on Xiaomi's Ecological Chain", as well as various internal data.
In terms of enterprise investigation, we made several site visits to Xiaomi for company tours, press conferences, and internal project discussions (see Table 1 ). 
Reliability and Validity Strategy
This article is an exploratory case study designed to discuss three indexes: constructional validity, extrinsic validity and reliability (see Table 2 ).
In terms of construction validity, we first went through in-depth interviews, internal and external materials, enterprise investigation and other data sources, in order to form a triangular verification to ensure the accuracy of data and consistency of views. The evidence chain in this study is formed through the process of "original data-statement discrimination-extraction of relevant constructs-preliminary construction and analysis of theory-further test and modification of theory and data-formation of theoretical model". Last but not least, in order to ensure the correctness of Xiaomi's mechanism and relevant data, we submitted the model to relevant personnel of Xiaomi for review and feedback.
In terms of external validity, we ensured the external validity in two ways: Firstly, through literature review and analysis, the theoretical analysis framework of this study is established to achieve a deep fit between the research and literature. Secondly, the open innovation ecology constructed by representative Xiaomi was selected as the research object.
In terms of reliability, this study improves the reliability by formulating a case study draft, establishing a database, repeating the implementation, and presenting multiple types of evidence. The case study presents the data obtained from internal documents, external materials, interview content and other channels
Case Findings
Background on Xiaomi
Xiaomi was founded in April 2010 in Beijing, China, with a focus on high-end smart phones and under a smart home ecological chain construction of Chinese technology enterprises. Since its inception, it has already been awarded 4043 patents (1887 of them international), and has defined its mission to become an innovative technology enterprise that uses the Internet to develop intelligent hardware products.
In August 2010, Xiaomi launched its first product, the smartphone operating system MIUI, which broke the monopoly of iOS and Android in this arena. Not only was Xiaomi able to position itself for mobile Internet development, but it also garnered 500,000 loyal followers, laying a foundation for R&D of mobile phone products. Currently, MIUI has 9 versions, with 300 million users, capabilities in 55 languages, and support in 142 countries and regions.
After developing its own operating system, Xiaomi launched its M1 mobile phone in August 2011. Subsequently, Xiaomi has generally released two or three new mobile phones each year (the M1 to M6, "Red Mi," Note, Max, and MIX series). Xiaomi's smartphones are the foundation of its technological innovation, corporate growth, and profitability. Take the M6 smartphone as an example: its screen technology has won 102 patents and it is widely popular with users, reaching 23.2 million phone shipments in the fourth quarter of 2018.
Despite the notable success of Xiaomi, competition in the smartphone industry is becoming progressively more intense, and the market increasingly saturated. Relying on a phone product is not conducive to the long-term growth of Xiaomi. Since the second half of 2013, has been investing in startup companies that develop smart hardware ("eco-chain products") and co-creating various products with them ("eco-chain companies"). About 85% of the eco-chain products can be directly controlled by the "Mi home" app on the Xiaomi smartphones.
The Innovation of MIUI: Iterative Innovation
In the process of developing MIUI, Xiaomi adopted an Internet product development model. Within this model in addition to engineering code writing, users can participate in other tasks such as suggesting product requirements, testing and releasing, and even partial development work. Most of the users who participated in the early MIUI's R&D were "enthusiasts" of the mobile operating system, willing to use its recovery operating system, and experience new functions.
In order to involve enthusiasts fully in the R&D process of MIUI, Xiaomi created the MIUI forum for the purpose of user interaction. The forum also allows Xiaomi to collect the enthusiasts' requirements, to receive feedback regarding functionality, and to publish updates relating to the MIUI.
Specifically, the MIUI updates are mainly divided into three versions: beta, developmental, and stable. The beta version is updated every day to deal with any Bugs identified through the enthusiasts' feedback, and only a limited number of enthusiasts have the right to perform this update. The developmental version is updated weekly, including the latest features of the enthusiasts' main requirements, and is released on the MIUI forum every Friday afternoon. The stable version is usually updated every 1 or 2 months by Xiaomi and its enthusiasts, being iterated and refined through the beta and development versions, and meeting the needs of the users to the greatest extent both in terms of new function development and bug repairs. Until now, Xiaomi has still been adhering to the MIUI's iterative development system and "Orange Friday" has been running for 355 weeks. Therefore, the innovation of MIUI is iterative innovation.
The Innovation of Xiaomi Mobile Phone: Social Innovation
Although Xiaomi has successfully introduced users to participate in innovation on the MIUI forum, there are still two deficiencies. The first is that the MIUI forum has many discussions on the professional issues related to its operating system, so the threshold for participation of ordinary users in innovation is higher. The second is that the development of mobile Internet has accelerated the popularity of social media through Wechat and Weibo, the largest Internet social media in China, to elicit suggestions for its products.
To make up for these shortcomings in the innovation of their mobile phone, Xiaomi expands the scope of users' participation in innovation through social media platforms that mainly include WeChat, Weibo. Unlike the MIUI forum that focuses on new functions and new technology innovation, these users are more likely to use social media for making suggestions based on their experience of the phone, such as product quality, appearance and usage skills. However, questions remain concerning how Xiaomi uses social media tools for user innovation, and why users are willing to participate in Xiaomi's innovation.
Xiaomi WeChat has reached 10 million users and Xiaomi Weibo has 30 million users. Therefore, Xiaomi regularly releases some interesting content related to mobile phones on WeChat and Weibo to attract users. These users offer their own suggestions about the products when they participate in content discussions. For instance, Xiaomi once posted a topic called "I am a Phone Freak" on Weibo to get users to change their old mobile phones. In a short time, more than 1 million users replied to this topic and it generated over 17 million comments. While reviewing the history of the mobile phone, the users also discuss the Xiaomi mobile phone, so Xiaomi gains creativeness from users. Therefore, the innovation of Xiaomi mobile phone is social innovation.
Faced with a significant amount of feedback from users on social media platforms, Xiaomi could not respond to one by one, but it reprocessed the feedback through data mining, and finally generated the Top 10 recommendations with the highest frequency of user responses. For example, Xiaomi set up an API interface in WeChat and developed a special customer service backstage. The problem of user feedback could be automatically addressed by keyword recognition. This resulted in only 10% of the total feedback needing to be processed by humans. In addition, Xiaomi set up a quality committee composed of senior executives to deal with the Top 10 recommendations. The quality committee meets weekly to discuss what improvements to act on from the Top 10 recommendations.
The Innovation of Ecological Chain Products: Joint Innovation
Xiaomi started with MIUI and then developed hardware through Xiaomi mobile phones. It has many core technologies in the soft and hardware of smartphones, but lacks experience in developing other smart hardware.
Therefore, Xiaomi decided to develop ecological chain products. In this process, new partners must be introduced. In the process of introducing new partners, Xiaomi has found that most of these companies adopt traditional mergers and acquisition approaches through research on Google, Facebook, Microsoft and other Internet companies. The disadvantages of the acquisition model are three-fold. The first is that the companies that have been acquired will lack the enthusiasm to continue with innovation following receipt of the investment funds. The second disadvantage is that, as the merged companies are affiliated with the parent company, they therefore lose their independence, so they are not conducive to continuous innovation after the merger and acquisition. Thirdly, it can be difficult to maintain consistency between the parent and the merged companies in terms of product concept and design.
Therefore Xiaomi introduces partners through a new and more open model. Xiaomi implements the system of "the US Pentagon-special forces". First of all, Xiaomi as "the US Pentagon", provides the product definition and industrial design innovation support to the ecological chain company. In terms of product definition, Xiaomi is good at industrial design, so it guides the ecological chain companies to innovate in product design. According to the statistics, 70% of the eco-chain products come from the design of Xiaomi.
Secondly, ecological chain companies, as "special forces", only need to focus on the familiar intelligent hardware field, and innovate and develop one new ecological chain products. For instance, the intelligent water purifier developed by YunMi (an ecological chain company) has more than 400 patents, including more than 100 invention patents. The innovation rate of components and parts is over 90%. There are 3 sets of plans for trial and error in the process of R&D, and nearly 20 kinds of raw materials are mixed in different proportions. More than 300 kinds of materials are deployed and tested in 3 sets of molds. These achievements cannot be made without the abundant resources of Xiaomi and the professional technology of YunMi.
Discussion
This study follows the "phenomenon-mechanism-reason" logical progression from shallow to deep analysis. The case analysis is divided into three parts: (1) The open innovation ecology of core enterprises into three innovation communities: research, development, and application [36] . In Xiaomi case, MIUI is the core on which the diverse functions of Xiaomi's mobile phones rely. The "Mi home" app on the mobile phone controls 85% of the ecological chain products, and the ease of use of MIUI directly determines the user's experience of the ecological chain products. Therefore, MIUI is the research foundation of innovation ecology. As the carrier of MIUI, the Xiaomi mobile phone is also the main entrance into the ecological product chain, which forms a continuous link in Xiaomi's innovation. Therefore, the Xiaomi mobile phone is the development and the result of the implementation of the innovation ecology. Ecological chain products further expand the scope of Xiaomi's innovation and it is the basis for the application of innovation ecology.
In summary, Xiaomi's open innovation ecology is similar to a series of concentric circles. The MIUI 1-9 operating systems, Xiaomi mobile phone series, and ecological chain products correspond to the research community, the development community, and the application community, respectively. These three communities are closely linked, jointly promoting sustainable development of innovation ecology (see Figure 2) . the development and the result of the implementation of the innovation ecology. Ecological chain products further expand the scope of Xiaomi's innovation and it is the basis for the application of innovation ecology. In summary, Xiaomi's open innovation ecology is similar to a series of concentric circles. The MIUI 1-9 operating systems, Xiaomi mobile phone series, and ecological chain products correspond to the research community, the development community, and the application community, respectively. These three communities are closely linked, jointly promoting sustainable development of innovation ecology (see Figure 2 ).
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The ecological chain products series Although the three communities are closely linked, each has unique characteristics. Specifically, this study analyzes the differences among various innovative communities in Xiaomi's open innovation ecology from three perspectives: innovative products [49] , innovation subject [50] and innovation platform [51] . Accordingly, we find out the research community has the innovative characteristics of iterative innovation; the development community shows the innovative characteristics of social innovation; the application community has the innovative characteristics of joint innovation (see Table 3 ). Although the three communities are closely linked, each has unique characteristics. Specifically, this study analyzes the differences among various innovative communities in Xiaomi's open innovation ecology from three perspectives: innovative products [49] , innovation subject [50] and innovation platform [51] . Accordingly, we find out the research community has the innovative characteristics of iterative innovation; the development community shows the innovative characteristics of social innovation; the application community has the innovative characteristics of joint innovation (see Table 3 ). Notes: * Data support: The MIUI system is constantly changing, but the constant is that it is a living system that even now still requires weekly updates. ** Data support: Xiaomi currently invests hundreds of people in maintaining social media platforms, which we regard as the most important innovation platform. *** Data support: The "investment and hatching" platform gives ecological chain companies more energy to continue to help them grow.
Institutional Practices Promoting the Development of Xiaomi's Open Innovation Ecology
As the previous discussion showed, the three communities of Xiaomi's open innovation ecology have obvious differences in innovative products, innovation subjects, and innovation platforms, reflecting the differences in innovative characteristics. What kinds of institutional practices are needed to guarantee these different innovative characteristics? How do these institutional practices contribute to the open innovation ecology of Xiaomi? To answer these questions, we analyze the institutional practices of Xiaomi's open innovation ecology.
Xiaomi has adopted the following mechanism adapted to the rhythm of iterative innovation of MIUI, enhancing the innovation speed of the research community. In terms of products, Xiaomi's new MIUI iterations are released in three phases: beta version, development version, and stable version. This method meets users' demands for rapid evolution. In terms of organization, Xiaomi has "Internet Development Team" institutional. The team members, who are users of MIUI, are largely enthusiasts of mobile operating systems and of Xiaomi. The advantages of the Internet Development Team are that as many as 100,000 people may contribute their talents to promote a rapid evolution of new MIUI versions through the three development phases, and they ensure MIUI innovations are consistently based on the needs of users.
Data support: We logged in to the MIUI forum every week. According to our internal requirements, Xiaomi engineers must respond to the user's questions as long as the user's feedback concerns either a bug or a new feature. In addition, if a user puts forward some good ideas on the MIUI forum, in the next half month or month, he/she can see the ideas realized in the new version of the MIUI system.
-Weixing. Li, director of MIUI system Xiaomi adopts a leading mechanism that effectively eliminates the interference caused by invalid information and enhances the innovation efficiency of the development community. Firstly, Xiaomi has instituted its online social media platform in order to expand the range of users. For example, WeChat and Weibo, which all have a large number of subscribers, are used to attract users. Secondly, through social media platforms, Xiaomi has introduced a series of topics and activities that increase users' engagement, such as "I am a mobile phone freak," "150 grams of youth" on Weibo, the "I love the Xiaomi mobile phone" activity on WeChat. Finally, as Xiaomi introduces a large number of users to social innovation, it is inevitable that many niche needs or unrealistic ideas will emerge. However, Xiaomi uses big data mining to summarize user feedback collected from social media platforms and identify ideas that have a high degree of user support; thus, innovation is directed to areas where user demand is strongest.
Data support: When the user community expands from enthusiasts to mass users, perhaps 90% of the suggestions are non-professional recommendations, so it is not realistic that we implement all the users' needs. Therefore, we will select several ideas with the most demanding implementation requirements, and this approach is acceptable to users.
-Wanqiang. Li, cofounder of Xiaomi The application community is characterized by joint innovation. Xiaomi has adopted symbiotic relationships with ecological chain companies as an institutional practice to realize the innovation of ecological chain products. Xiaomi not only provides funds and opens channels to the ecological chain company (its "special forces"), but also helps that company to define its products and improve its industrial design. In return, the ecology chain company needs only to continue innovate its own technology with Xiaomi's support, until it finally develops a competitive piece of smart hardware. This symbiotic mechanism reduces the inherent risks in technological innovation for the eco-chain company, while reducing the cost of developing intelligent hardware for Xiaomi. The mutual benefit created makes innovation of new applications more sustainable (see Figure 3 ).
Data support: Xiaomi has invested in ecological chain companies and has always held only small shares in them. This behavior guarantees the independence and vigor of the team because our core idea is to replicate the successful model of Xiaomi with a batch of companies in the intelligent hardware field. In such an ecological environment, capital is only a link to build relationships, and the transmission of values, product concepts, and methodologies is the foundation for the entire ecosystem to be able to reproduce. 
-De Liu, co-founder of Xiaomi
Varieties of Institutional Logic Underlying Xiaomi's Successful Construction of Open Innovation Ecology
Changes in institutional logic mainly address how institutional practices emerge, change, and disappear [52] . Therefore, only by identifying the institutional logic extant in the multi-innovation environment can we find the root cause of the successful construction of Xiaomi's open innovation ecology.
It became clear that in Xiaomi's open innovation ecology, innovation stems from two forces. One 
It became clear that in Xiaomi's open innovation ecology, innovation stems from two forces. One of the partners in the innovation is an internal Xiaomi employee, and the others come from the online community and what the eco-chain companies contribute. Hence, we define the behavioral motives of Xiaomi's internal innovation activities as an administrative logic that serves to guide innovation through the intervention of the company's administrative power and establishment of rules and regulations. Administrative logic derives from dominant logic, which is a management tool to conceptualize business matters, achieve certain goals, and make key resource allocation decisions [53] . Meanwhile, the behavioral motivations of the enthusiasts, and ordinary users of Xiaomi products, and of the eco-chain companies are explained by social logic; that is, by reliance mainly on strengths outside the core enterprise to guide innovation. Concepts similar to the social logic have been proposed in many previous studies of institutional logic [54, 55] .
However, there are two dominant social and administrative logics embedded in Xiaomi's open innovation ecology, which are expressed differently depending on the environments [56] . The institutional logic has a relatively stable dominant logic in a given environment but as the environment changes, so will the dominant logic [34] . Thus, the social logic and the administrative logic change with the type of innovation communities in the open innovation ecology (see Table 4 ). 
Innovation Communities Dominant Institutional Logic Data Support
Research Community "Our mechanism plays a very positive role in innovation, because we use the Internet iterative model to innovate. Where users think we need to improve, we try to achieve it and see the responses of the users. We'll leave the good innovation that the users reflect. If it is not good enough, it should be modified until the users satisfied."-Weixing. Li, director of MIUI system Development Community "The relationship between users and Xiaomi is not just about buying and selling, it is that the users are deeply involved in Xiaomi's growth, and have built a deep relationship with Xiaomi. We interact with users, whether it is online or offline, no matter when, we're thinking about how to get users involved. Let them become the "big stars" of product improvement and innovation with the official team of Xiaomi." -Wanqiang. Li, cofounder of Xiaomi Application Community "The innovation of MIUI and the Xiaomi mobile phone seeks to find the fans of Xiaomi, and make them participate in the process of R&D of the product. The eco-chain product is made by those who trust the Xiaomi model. Xiaomi empowers them, lets them work with Xiaomi to lead the product research and development. The former is developed by Xiaomi's fans and users; the latter is developed by Xiaomi's partners to co-lead the product with Xiaomi."-De Liu, cofounder of Xiaomi
In the research community, social logic is the dominant institutional logic. The innovative product of the research community is MIUI. During the R&D of MIUI, Xiaomi has always innovated by responding to users' ideas and suggestions, then formulating the next mechanism to guarantee innovation. Xiaomi expects MIUI engineers to answer users' questions appearing on the MIUI forum daily, and to give feedback on users' ideas at a response rate of 90% which proves that Xiaomi values and supports user-led innovation. Moreover, the MIUI Internet Development Team consists of about 1,000 Xiaomi engineers, and the rest are mostly fans and enthusiasts.
In the development community, however, administrative logic is the dominant system logic. The innovative product of the development community is the Xiaomi mobile phone. Xiaomi drives innovation by mobilizing users to make recommendations about the phone, then compiling those suggestions. The company then selects the most frequent suggestions as the focus of innovation. Xiaomi also actively organizes users to participate in offline activities as a way to engage in innovation. In addition, unlike in the MIUI innovation process, Xiaomi sets up a leading mechanism to promote innovation. In the collection of external opinions Xiaomi actively seeks ideas and suggestions on social media platforms, rather than relying on enthusiasts and fans who are selfmotivated to offer their ideas on the MIUI forum.
Finally, in the application community Xiaomi balances social logic with administrative logic. The innovative product in this community is the ecologic chain product. In the process of innovation, Xiaomi and the ecologic chain companies have established complementary advantages and mutual "Our mechanism plays a very positive role in innovation, because we use the Internet iterative model to innovate. Where users think we need to improve, we try to achieve it and see the responses of the users. We'll leave the good innovation that the users reflect. If it is not good enough, it should be modified until the users satisfied."-Weixing. Li 
Finally, in the application community Xiaomi balances social logic with administrative logic. The innovative product in this community is the ecologic chain product. In the process of innovation, "The relationship between users and Xiaomi is not just about buying and selling, it is that the users are deeply involved in Xiaomi's growth, and have built a deep relationship with Xiaomi. We interact with users, whether it is online or offline, no matter when, we're thinking about how to get users involved. Let them become the "big stars" of product improvement and innovation with the official team of Xiaomi."-Wanqiang. Li Research Community "Our mechanism plays a very positive role in innovation, because we use the Internet iterative model to innovate. Where users think we need to improve, we try to achieve it and see the responses of the users. We'll leave the good innovation that the users reflect. If it is not good enough, it should be modified until the users satisfied."-Weixing. Li, director of MIUI system Development Community "The relationship between users and Xiaomi is not just about buying and selling, it is that the users are deeply involved in Xiaomi's growth, and have built a deep relationship with Xiaomi. We interact with users, whether it is online or offline, no matter when, we're thinking about how to get users involved. Let them become the "big stars" of product improvement and innovation with the official team of Xiaomi." -Wanqiang. Li, cofounder of Xiaomi Application Community "The innovation of MIUI and the Xiaomi mobile phone seeks to find the fans of Xiaomi, and make them participate in the process of R&D of the product. The eco-chain product is made by those who trust the Xiaomi model. Xiaomi empowers them, lets them work with Xiaomi to lead the product research and development. The former is developed by Xiaomi's fans and users; the latter is developed by Xiaomi's partners to co-lead the product with Xiaomi."-De Liu, cofounder of Xiaomi
Finally, in the application community Xiaomi balances social logic with administrative logic.
"The innovation of MIUI and the Xiaomi mobile phone seeks to find the fans of Xiaomi, and make them participate in the process of R&D of the product. The eco-chain product is made by those who trust the Xiaomi model. Xiaomi empowers them, lets them work with Xiaomi to lead the product research and development. The former is developed by Xiaomi's fans and users; the latter is developed by Xiaomi's partners to co-lead the product with Xiaomi."-De Liu, co-founder of Xiaomi
In the research community, social logic is the dominant institutional logic. The innovative product of the research community is MIUI. During the R&D of MIUI, Xiaomi has always innovated by responding to users' ideas and suggestions, then formulating the next mechanism to guarantee innovation. Xiaomi expects MIUI engineers to answer users' questions appearing on the MIUI forum daily, and to give feedback on users' ideas at a response rate of 90% which proves that Xiaomi values and supports user-led innovation. Moreover, the MIUI Internet Development Team consists of about 1000 Xiaomi engineers, and the rest are mostly fans and enthusiasts.
In the development community, however, administrative logic is the dominant system logic. The innovative product of the development community is the Xiaomi mobile phone. Xiaomi drives innovation by mobilizing users to make recommendations about the phone, then compiling those suggestions. The company then selects the most frequent suggestions as the focus of innovation. Xiaomi also actively organizes users to participate in offline activities as a way to engage in innovation. In addition, unlike in the MIUI innovation process, Xiaomi sets up a leading mechanism to promote innovation. In the collection of external opinions Xiaomi actively seeks ideas and suggestions on social media platforms, rather than relying on enthusiasts and fans who are self-motivated to offer their ideas on the MIUI forum.
Finally, in the application community Xiaomi balances social logic with administrative logic. The innovative product in this community is the ecologic chain product. In the process of innovation, Xiaomi and the ecologic chain companies have established complementary advantages and mutual benefits, achieving a win-win status for the "the US Pentagon special forces" through the principles of "joint responsibility," "investment not holding," and a "brother company" relationships. Therefore, in the innovation of ecological chain products, power is shared between the core enterprise and the external ecological chain companies, and a balance between social logic and administrative logic predominates in the application community.
The Path by Which Core Enterprises Can Construct an Open Innovation Ecology
Institutional logic theory divides the open innovation ecology of core enterprises into three innovation communities: research, development, and application. Each innovation community contains four elements: dominant institutional logic, institutional practice, innovation characteristics, and innovation function. The core enterprise first needs to identify the dominant institutional logic of each innovation community, then effectively implement that institutional logic in practice, and finally modify its form to suit the characteristics of the innovation community. Eventually, the three innovation communities become integrated in one ecosystem where each plays a different role; at this point the three innovation communities are interlocking and co-evolving, driving the development of open innovation ecology such as a caterpillar (see Figure 4) . Previous research on the open innovation ecology mainly focuses on concept definition [20, 21, 39, 57] and driving factors [15, 58] . Few studies have focused on construct, especially construct paths and mechanisms. This article considers a case study of Xiaomi, a Chinese Internet enterprise with typical ecology, and explains the causes and path for the open innovation ecology constructed of a core enterprise from the perspective of institutional logic theory. The novelties are as follows: (1) The previous research perspective focuses on the macro descriptions and the analysis of influencing factors. This research takes the micro-perspective into the internal innovation activities. Based on the Xiaomi's open innovation ecology development model (see Figure 4) , this paper opens up the "black box" of the internal construct of Internet enterprises at the micro level, complementing the macro studies in the literature. 
Conclusions
How can core enterprises effectively coordinate users and partners to participate in an open innovation ecology? This question has never been settled in theory [59] . This case study of Xiaomi's Internet enterprises in China. (3) This research method is based on an exploratory case study rather than an empirical one which still allows for explaining the new phenomenon of the open innovation ecology.
How can core enterprises effectively coordinate users and partners to participate in an open innovation ecology? This question has never been settled in theory [59] . This case study of Xiaomi's open innovation ecology offers the following conclusions.
(1) There are three main characteristics of innovation carried out by core enterprises, users and partners in open innovation ecology: iterative innovation, social innovation, and joint innovation. Iterative innovation refers to the innovative way that the core enterprise improves its products repeatedly according to user suggestions in order to better meet users' needs. Social innovation means that core enterprises maintain good communication with users through online social media and offline activities, actively solicit users' innovative ideas on products, and carry out targeted improvement through interactive communication. Joint innovation means that core enterprises jointly develop products through cooperation with partners based on complementary advantages and mutual benefits.
(2) We propose three new institutional mechanisms-following, leading, and symbiotic-that a core enterprise uses to effectively coordinate with users and partners participating in innovation within an open innovation ecology. The following mechanism guarantees iterative innovation, which primarily manifests in the core enterprise regularly updating its products, integrating innovative suggestions put forward by users in new versions of these products as quickly as possible. The leading mechanism guarantees social innovation, which is a set of institutions in which core enterprises actively prompt users to participate in innovation. Its key feature is that core enterprises determine the parameters of users' participation in product innovation, whether improvement suggestions are adopted, and what form, scale, and types of user organizations will participate in innovation activities. A symbiotic mechanism guarantees joint innovation, which is an institutional philosophy that ensures resource sharing, information sharing, and risk sharing between the core enterprise and its partners in the processes of joint research and development.
(3) This study has identified administrative logic and social logic as two kinds of institutional logic that core enterprises follow in constructing open innovation ecology on the Internet, and the choice between the two varies depending on the context of innovation. When acting in accordance with administrative logic, the core enterprise guides innovation through imposing its authority and formulating rules and regulations. When innovating through the logic of social forces, the core enterprise acts to involve external users and partners. Furthermore, we conclude that the fundamental requirement for a successful construction of open innovation ecology is that the core enterprise accurately grasps the changing rules of multi-institutional logic. In this case, the dominant institutional logic that iterative innovation should follow is social logic, the dominant institutional logic that social innovation should follow is administrative logic, and joint innovation should achieve a balance between the two in research and development.
The theoretical contribution of this article lies in identification of the conceptual link between open innovation ecology and institutional logic, which provides a foundation for scholars to study the new concept of open innovation ecology from the institutional perspective. This study put institutional logic and open innovation ecology into a research framework in which institutional logic, institutional practice, and innovative features are closely related, and only their mutual adaptation can promote the development of open innovation ecology. Meanwhile, these research conclusions also have significant implications for the innovation practice of other enterprises. Following, leading, and symbiotic mechanisms provide a set of feasible management methods for core enterprises to effectively coordinate users and partners to participate in the open innovation ecology. Furthermore, the Xiaomi's open innovation ecology development model, based on institutional logic, for closed-loop analysis of the ecological construction path, it is able to provide experience for construction open innovation ecology of other Internet enterprises. This paper offers some limitations that leave two aspects for future research: (1) This article uses Xiaomi because of its large-scale Internet background and most obvious open innovation ecology characteristics. Most importantly, it has abundant human resources and the ability to motivate users and partners to participate in innovation activities on the open innovation ecology. However, how should we build open innovation ecology for small and medium-sized Internet companies? We will further collect and analyze other companies in future research, conducting a multiple-case study to complete and improve the conclusions of this study. (2) The research method of an exploratory case study is not an empirical, and builds on a model based on interview data and theoretical analysis. Our following research will quantitatively test the results of this paper.
